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Rubinoff and His Chevrolet
Owner Finds 
Turtle Thru 
Herald Story

Dave Rubinoff, Chevrolet's maestro of the violin, will 
be !n Los Angeles for the next several weeks, making a i 
motion picture and broadcasting Chevrolet's national j 
program each Sunday from Los Angeles. Here he if 
seen with one of the new 1937 Chevrolets.

Former Herald Printer Winner of 
National Essay Contest'

One of 4,000 entrants in an essay contest sponsored 
by the International Printing Ink. Corporation, Reginald 

.Sundin, 22, a former printer in The Herald plant and now 
a student at ths Frank Wiggins trade school in Los An 
geles, won first place, it was announced this week in "The 
Trade Winds," student publica-^   :__      _ 
tion of the trade institution. The studied by printers

As result of the npWB-stor.y 
In The Herald, a wandering 
desert turtle was claimed by 
Its owner, Mrs. Alive Thomas 
(if 1028 Ainupolu uvcnur, re 
cently from the critter's toin- 
penury home at Mrs. Alex 
Luwson's residence, 1021) Ainu- 
polii.

Mrs. Thomas cllil not know 
where her pet struyed to un. 
til she siiw . The HcruM'* nc- 
count of Its self-appointed ha 
ven of refuge from faster 
moving things of this world.

ILOMITA KIWANIANS TO 
CHANCE MEETING PLACE

The Lomlta Kiwanis club will 
change its meeting place the 
iirst Tuesday in May from the 
social hall on 245th street to 
the Artisans Hail upstairs over 
the Lomita Shoe store on Nar- 
bonne avenue, according to Pres 
ident John Holm.

Eskimos Make Sundaes
SEWARD, Alaska (U.P.) Es-

| Idmos in the' Good News Bay
i area have a reliable concoction
similar to Ice cream sundaos.

SOCIETY
Kr faVBIES-VISI' 

SAN BEKNAK11INO CLUB
Women of the Pacific Electric 

club of Ix)s Angeles were spe 
cial guests at n meeting of the 
San liernardino Woman's club ivt
their clubhouse, -Friday, 

ladles attending the
Tor-

included Mines. May 'Howe. Vin-
Emniu Oreen, 

Sarah Murray,
cent Vlllenav
Alice Rupplr
Mable Can-, Mary Hopkins, D.
A. Barnard, T. J. Wilkcs and
Marie Humor.

* * *
EI.EMENTAKY 1». T. A. 
MEETS TUESDAY 

The regular meeting of the 
r r a n c e Elementary Parent

ATTEND PARTY 
AT I'ADUA HII.LS

Mrs. O. A. Kressc, H43 
Prtulo, entertninPd at a lui 

r and matinee In-the Pa 
Hills theatre near Claremont,
Tuesday. Guests 
Mollie Meckley u

Included Mrs, 
id Mrs. G. L.

TRIBUTE TO BARD
Governor Frank F. Merrlam

as proclaimed Friday, April
3, as "Poetry and Drama day"
i...wrier that fitting tribute

might be paid to the memory
of William Shakespeare, on the
anniversary of his birth.

Von Plank of San Francisco, 
Mrs. Arthur Brown of Los An

Moose I.Ikes Meat Stew 
SEWARD, Alaska (U.P.)-C. 

gi'los, Mrs. Walter Hlneman of J. Llncke owns a meat-eating
Hollywood, and Mr
Barber of Palos Verclcs Estates

'  * -K *
MRS. FESS ENTERTAINS 
AT EVENING PAKTY

Mrs. John FOBS, 1729 Arling 
ton avenue, entertained at e 
bingo party in her home Mon 
day evening. Her guests includ 
ed Mmes. Lillian Shriner, Estolle 
Graham, Sally West, Ilsthci

moose called "Sookie." 
itolc a mulligan stev

Dennis, Ruby Stegelmyer, 
Miss Eva McCormack.

Teachers Association will be held 
in the school auditorium Tiles 
day, April 27, at 2:00 p. m.

Mrs. Helen Paulson will be the POTLUCK AT MOOSE 

guest speaker. Pupils of the HALL FRIDAY 
school under the direction t>f I Women of the Moose Torrance 
Miss Haydcn will present a | chapter No. 44 will have a pot
short program. Officers "for th 
ensuing year and delegates

state 
elected.

to
convention will be

luck dinner in their hall, 1951 
Carson street, April 23, at 6:30

award he is to receive is a $400 
^scholarship to Carnegie Tech's 
Printing Institute! a trip to New

  York, and a job with the ink 
corporation.

. Sundin was employed by The 
Herald in 1934-35 and while a 
resident here lived in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Reese J. Rob 
erts at 1739 Andreo avenue. The 
title of his essay was "Color 
Simplification for Printer s." 
Winning papers were chosen 
from entries coming from stu 
dents in 243 technical trade 
schools and public high schools. 

Color work is Sundin's hobby 
and he intends, his eyesight per 
mitting, to specialize in that 
phase of printing after he fin 
ishes schooling. Hia sight re 
quires regular attention from

  a Montana specialist to whom 
he gcos about twice a year for 
treatment and new glasses. 'His 
present ambtiion is; to get a 
B. A. degree in printing from 
Carnegie Tech.

Knew Ambition Early  
Yomig Sundin is a native of 

Harlan, Montana, where he grad 
uated from that community's 
small high school. At an early 
age, he showed an, interest in 
tilings mechanical. At his Mon 
tana home, Sundin had a small j 
woodshop where- he made furni- j 
turc and did quite a 'bit of cab-1 
innt work.

After graduation from high 
school, the "small town boy who 
made good" worked on the Har- 
Inn newspaper. Deciding to 
further his education as a print 
er, Sundin gave up his small 
town job, packed up what -he 
could carry and came to Los 
Angeles. He had three dollars 
in his pocket and a goodly store 
of ambition when he arrived in 
the Southland. Sundin found a 
job, enrolled at the trade school 
and began to assist in the mat 
ter of his younger brother's ed 
ucation. "

When. he worked in Torrance 
he declared his ambition was 
to attend Carnegie Tech and 
after leaving here he continued 
his studies with that goal up 
permost in his mind. Learning 
of the International- Printing 
Ink's essay contust he decided 
at once-to enter and make a try 
at gaining his ambition thru this 
means.

Have EAiotlonul Effect
"Extensive research and long 

hours of careful ttudy went in 
to preparation of the essay," The 
Trade Winds' story of his 
achievement states. "From his 
Studies, Sundin was able to con 
clude that colors are psycho 
logical in effect on individuals 
and that color appeal was pure 
ly emotional and should be

'Ith a vie
towards making their work 
more effective.

"Sundin now awaits word 
from the east on the details and 
arrangements of the awards he 
has won. Students in the Print 
ing department and instructors 
and administrators of the Frank 
Wiggins School have been coi 
gratulating the boy on his ac 
complishment."

Compiled by 
FRED MARSTELLEtt

The first of 11 series of three 
educational meetings for par 
ents 'of boys fro;:i nine to 12 
years of age will be held In 
the courtroom In the city hall 
next Wednesday evening, April 
28, to launch "Cub Scouting" 
In Torruiice, it was announced 
today by Dale Ulley, local Cub 
commissioner.

Boy Scant leaders here have 
been planning to start "Cub 
bing" for the past several 
months and they hope that a 
lurgu number of parents will 
be interested In the sessions 
designed to acquaint them 
with the purposes of this jun 
ior Scout movement.

Full details of what "Cub 
bing" 'means will be explained 
by Donald Monroe, assistant 
executive of the Los Angeles 
Scout council, uml Itiley. The 
meetings will begin at 7:30 
o'clock.

Fortune in Tincans
MENDON, Mich (U.P.) Mrs.

Anna Van Loeffer pushed a
trunk-laden wheelbarrow from
her farm home to a town-resi
dence here sc 
she died ret 
found In the

me time ago. When
ently, $12,000 was

trunk, mostly in

Synagogue to Be ilnme
CHELSEA, Mass. (U.P.) The

Kcvcn-year-okl $150,000 Temple-
Beth-El here 'will be remodeled
Into a modern apartment house.

PACIFIC
* CREST

  Cemetery   Mausoleum 
  Crematory   Columbariuii

Telephone Redondo 2338

182nd and Inglewood Ave.
ItEDONDO BEACH

STONE & MYERS, Funeral

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 
LOMITA. Telephone 347 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

lock. Thursday evening, April 
1, a team of the Women of the 
Moose chapter No. 44 will go to 

FASHION TIP j Los Angeles to put on the inl 
White and gold is a popular I tiatlon work at Golden State 

combination for evening. I chapter.

NOW ON!...

Save! Save! Save!
  WE ARE NOW IN THE MIDST OF MOVING .OUR STORE fo a new and 

larger building three doors west of our present location. Hundreds of new 

items are ordered for the new store. Consequently, we are forced, to dispose 

of much of our present stock ... and at prices that will actually "make 

your head swim"! Drop in at our old location and browse around. There are 

dozens of items on which you can save. Hurry, before selections are de 

pleted.

IT SOON 
WILL BE

TORRANCE LUMBER 
COMPANY  

Carson & Border Phone 61
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Millwork, Paints 

Roofing, Lime and Cement
Special Consideration.Given All Orders Regardless 

of Size

CHEVROLET TRUCK
breaks ail known economc) and 

dependabilitLj records

Through blazing heat...through blotting eojd... 

aeron high mountain*... acros* 

level plaliu... thli Chevrolet 

half-ton truck rolled up 

amazing new records

10,244 MILES
with 1000-pound load

TOTAL COST 
OF GAS

TOTAL COST
OF REPAIR

PARTS

Study Hill unequalad record then buy 
CHEVROLET TRUCKS

location of Toil ............ 'Round Ih. Nolloo
Ooiollno Uiod ............... 493.B Galloni
Oil Coniumad . J ............... 7.S Quart!

Waltr Uiod .................... 1 Quart
Oaiollno Mlloaio ........ 20.74 Mll.i por Gallon

AvorogoSpood ........... 31.11Mil., por How
Running Tim. ........... 338 Haunt 31 Mlnulot
Coil p« Vohlclo Mllo ............... $.0091

Avoraoo OU Mlltago ........ 1,365.9 Mi)., por Ol.

Tkmcnrti km km cat M b> ita U-«. bun! M»< n Mq i*U!l) onM

CUE 01.1:1 S10N

Don't Suffer Through 
Another Hot Season 

Without An ....

ELECTROLUX
  BE CAREFREE and happy THIS summer with a 
new ELECTROLUX in your kitchen. Silent and with 
no moving parts, the 1937 model ELECTROLUX Gas 
Refrigerators are miracles of performance and econ 
omy. They paj for themselves in food savings alone 
ai>d they actually beautify your kitchen. Don't be 
caught "short" this year. Buy an ELECTROLUX 
NOW!!

Now You Can Buy An 
ELECTROLUX and a Modern 

GAS RANGE
FOR THE ONE COST OF ONLY

$yj87 PER
£K MONTH

'mORE POWER perqallon

Ed. Th
1600 Cabritto Avenue

LOWER COST per load'

Phone 592

Make Yourself Some 
Money In Real Estate

ELECTROLtX
TDt SIEVEL^t<BEnUOElAIOB

The Time to Buy Real Estate Is NOW!

The Time to Sell Real Estate Is NOW!

The Time to Trade Real Estate is NOW!

Local property owners should realize the opportunities now 

available in LOCAL Real Estate. There is money to be made 

and the QUICKEST, SUREST way we know of is to use

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

List Your Properties With Us. List Your Wants With Us.

We'll Help You Make Some Money!!!

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "Friendly Credit"

1J18 Sartori Avenue, Torrance Phone 78

Herald Classified* Bring Results! 

The

TORRANCE HERALD


